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Will Try Traveling-- Mr.

unci Mm. C C. Ulisintrer are
scheduled to leave here tomorrow

SALOON ORDINANCE UP

MONDAY NIGHTmorning for Spokane and the eastern
country, In an effort to find relief for
Mr. Utzlnger from the throat trouble
which tin afflicted him 10 persistant- -

1v. Their host, of friends will rnont
' p'l stflioss eons t to.
I .'Mm llnIM RiIims

We Are Ready for Easter
With goods of the highest quality

Choice Spring Lamb
Fine Fruits and Vegetables, Etc,

fli jj" i I v. . i ''U: '

ROSS, HIGG1NS & CO.
THE MODEL FOOD STORE

.jfs SIMf t Tr--cordially extend their best wihhcs for
early and complete success on the
mission. They will be gone for sev

INVITATIONS OUT FOR CITI-

ZENS TO ATTEND THE COM-

MITTEE'S MEETING.eral weeks. ,

W (AtAj 7Kelly Out On Ball
I. W. Kellv wai released from the 1 lea. i '..' y ( i

vf . '11 ?'l
county jail yesterday afternoon on

Councilman C. J. Curtis, who was
$500 cash bail. There was delay in

annotated chairman of the committee
f iv --J 4 .named by Mayor Smith for the pur 1:

Easter Offering
The offering taken at the morning

service at Grace church on Easter pose of drafting a suitable and
saloon ordinance, and to 1 L $. .; I .'(..

will go toward reducing the church

securing his released on bail owing to
the fact that Judge Mc Bride could
not be heard from in relution to the
approval of the bond offered. There-

fore $500 in cash was secured and
Kelley was released. Later a tele-gra- in

came from Judge McBride ask-

ing that the approval of the bond be

pass upon' other question of a like 1

imlchtednri and it is hoped that
frirtuU will minnlfincnt their retrular nature, has called a meeting ot the

committee in the council chamber
moiillilv rontribiitiona bv liberal of--

next Monday night at 7:30 o'clock.
feriugt in aid of this good cause. Or

As chairman, Councilman Curtis has
sent out notices of the meeting to benffrnng may be sent to the rector or left with Mr. Brownell. the assistant

prosecuting attorney.the finance committee of the vestry. held then.

The Wood Question The question of the right of Martin
Foard to retain his seat a a memberTrain Came Late

Last night's A. & C. train, due at of the police commission was also re
9:40 o'clock, did not arrive until

HI IISj I
Star Course

Hell Rtigrrs and Male Quartet,
Monday night. Presbyterian church.

Eaater Prayer Service .

,' Special services will be held at the

Preibyterian church tonight at 7:30.

Warrants Signed
Mayor Smith yeiterday signed the

warrant and ordinance passed upon
at ht lt eiion of the council.

Water Rates
This la the lat day to pay water

rates if the extra penalty of 25 cents
Is to be avoided.

In the office of the county clerk yes-

terday declarations of intention' to
become clliiena were filed by Ceorge
Haggrcn and Mike Haggrcn, native
of Finland.

Did Not Remain Here

Ypur Easter Suit
I lie story in the Astorian of last

week to the effect that the Astoria
Fuel 8c Supply Company had appar-
ently "cornered" all of the wood sup-

ply "of the city by securing the con

about midnight, the delay being due
to some trouble with a wheel 01 the

ferred to this committee lor investi-

gation and report. The city charter

states that in case a city official leaves

the city for a period of "sixty days"
without having first secured permis-io- n

of the council, he shall no longer

baggage car. It was stated that one

be deemed a holder of the office; and

of the wheel would not keep the
track and therefore the baggage car
wa shunted off at Rainier and the

bngg:ige loaded into a freight car and

brought down here in that way.

Off For Lake County

the matter would seem to resolve lf

into the ouestion as to whether

tracts with the local mills and others,
seems to have a sequel already. It
is now said that at the contract with
at leat one of the mills stands ready
to broken in upon, and it is also
rumored that there have been nego-
tiation for all Ihc wood dealers to
join together in a "gentlemanly un-

derstanding" to regulate the prices of
wood to put the prices down,, of

Mr. Foard as a police commissioner
is to include under the category ot
citv officers, and secondly, as to theA party of Astorians i, billed ,to

question of fact as to how long heleave out this evening on the 6:10 ex-nr-

for Lake count v. to perform has been absent from the city.
The ouestion of the "rumor" thatourc,

By personally visiting the east I secured

newer styles, newer color effects, LATER

models than any other Astoria house.

You cannot boast of appearing the best, un-

less you appear in a WISE suit. f

MODELS A. B. C. and D. SPiN8 1909

the legal requirements in the matter
of certain nublic lands in which theyThe II ill special train arrived up

Councilman Karlnen sprung against
from Seaside a t a little after 10 Verv Badlv In luredare interested imiler the desert land Councilman Frael is hardly likely to

be considered at all. it is said. Inact: A. R. Cvrus. and his son. Wil When the Lurhne reached
on Thursdav mailt a badlv woundliam Cvrus. Or. Rail. Ilarrv Iloefler.

o'clock yeMerday morning, and afte?
a brief delay here, went on to Toil-lan- d

meetinir the down express at
Clifton.

the first place it was never broughted man. by the name of Johnson, anand Charles Beck, will make up the
properly before the council, and sec

niidlv was onlv brought as an "unconparty and they will be gone for the ngineer on the logging railway of
he Rradlev Comuanv. was taken onbetter part of two weeks.

board, under medical care and cus firmed "rumor"; and in addition few

if any of the council seem disposed to

give it a second thought, recognizing
that the rumor was born cither in

Tewel Re.nnen Tonieht
j .

The Jewel moving picture house,
completely renovated ,ahd beautifully
adorned, will open it doors again to

tody .and taken on to Portland, where
he was placed in St. Vincent's hos-

pital, for treatment. It seems the (en-

gine jumped ihc track and Johnson
was caught under the overturned ma-

chine ami his skull fearfully crushed

malice or by the little political cabal

Will Call Warrants-C- ity

Auditor Dealcy will issue a

call for about $5000 or $6000 in war-ran-

today on the general fund, and
this will bring the called warrant up
to June I, 1908. Thna the city in only
about 10 month behind in it regular
payment

S9AII to sasa
.

which keeps a jealous eye on tne-cu- y

hall.the Atom public. Manager Newman
ha nared no exnense to make the

Invitations to attend the meeting of
house attractive and to put up a bill

the committee on Monday night have

been sent out in writing to many of

It is said that it is almost hopeless
that he can he restored to health and
new of his death is looked for by all
who have knowledge of the extent of

that is without parallel in this city in

thi ritv in hi oarticular line, and
the saloon men of the city, to mem

whosoever doubts these things, will
bers of the Civic League, and others.

Broke His Leg
Gum Johnson, employed in the

Olwti Logging Camp at Deep River,
w:i hrmiuht over to this city lat

his hurt.do well to be in attendance there this

evening.
He Takes It Har- d-night on the Julia B , suffering with a

t .i ..I. r ' I .. .
Made Run To Coast

It is desired that both sides be given
a fair hearing. Inasmuch as the whole

question of the saloons in the city 's
up for discussion it would seem a

meeting of much importance, and

one that both saloonkeepers and

members of the Civic League, as well

as citizens ocnerally, .should attend as

Frank L. Parker, chief deputy col
broken leg. inc rcsun oi an acciucm
while at work in the camp. He wai
taken to St. Mary' for trentment- - lector of this port, made a run to

P. S. Wise is the Top Notcher This Season for SureClatsop Beach yesterday, in his new

automobile, to take official cognizance

There is a big. handsome, husky
young Astorian .who, apparently,
cannot make the headway he thinks
he ought with his best girl; and in

one of the latest of his frenzied at-

tempts to fathom the secret of his
s in making the proper im-

pression, he burst into song, to the

following doleful effect:

For Beating Horse

a matter of duty and ofof the work incident to the breaking
up of the hulls of the British vessels

A warrant a ?urj in justice
court yesterday for the arrest of a

Chinaman on a charge of cruelly Peter Ircdale and Galena by the par
tic who have bought them.

In Probate Courtj n n Tcwdma - xw' . Y fl
Tn nrohate court the petition of

The Morning Astqrian. 60 cents per

month, delivered to your residence or

business nflSce.

County Court-- In

county court yesterday H

was appointed road super-

visor "of district No. 10- - Two names

were placed in nomination. Judge
Trenchard voting for Carl Heglund

You sing a little song or two,
And have a little chat.Church Services Yesterday

Senator Fulton's Course

Among the many friends of Senator
Fulton in his home city there is na-

turally no little curiosity as to wheth-

er he will accept the flattering offer

of the mission to China, or will re

Marie Rehfield that the will of the

late William Rehfield be admitted to

probate was granted; it was made
You make a little candy fudge,In the Catholic and f.piscopai

churches yesterday there were sol-

emn services in observances of Good
And then you take your hat,

You hold her hand, and say good night

beating his horse. The Chinaman s

name was not definitely known, and

the warrant was first served on the

wrong man. Effort will be made to

get the right man in court today. The

complaint was sworn out by Police

Officer Wilson.

Garjiie Cancelled
Owing to the fact that the Cathlam-e- t

basketball team apparently failed

in rr!... thi. letter sent bv the man

me S 1907. and there are no heirsand Commissroners Frye and Aioore
for. Mr. Cameron, who thus received
t Vi ss mamritv vote and was declared or devisees except the widow, who is

Friday, and in some of the other As sweetly as you can!
(Ain't that a great old evening

elected. The clerk, Mr. Ulnton. waschurches the day was also observed.
At Grace church services were held

fuse it and settle down to the prac-

tice of law and state politics in the

city of Portland. Among those who

know him best it is freely said that

also named as executrix. In the mat-

ter of the estate of William Broanda,
the petition of John L. Mattson for

For a great, big. healthy man?) instructed to write to W. R. Chis- -

in the morning and from 12 noon
holm, to the effect that the court is

informed that he is hauling logsuntil 3 o'clock in the afternoon, at letters testamentary were granted
and he was acnointed administrator.unquestionably he will hardly want

t oecent the Chinese ministry, and
Arraignment Postponed

Peter Andrews and Alfred Peterson
the two fishermen arrested on a

whlrli there was a large attendance.
The estate is valued at about $800.across the Nchalcm road not far out

from the city limits, by pulling themTomorrow will be Easter Sunday, that if he does so it will likely be as
The widow 19 the only heir. In the

charge of maltreating a little girl in the resulf of an earnest desire to nave

Mm tWe on the srt of the adminis
which marks the dose ot the Lenten

season, and in several of the churches matter of the estate of i,aura andunder a small bridge, ana to suggest
Mm tliat he nroDerlv should first

Ralph Lonius, minors, it was repre
the eastern part of the city, were not
arraigned yesterday, as their attorney
asked for a continuation of the mat

tration. It is freely said that Senathere will be special services in com
get permission from the county court,

sented that their mother is dead ani

ager of the Astoria High School team

there was no game last evening. The

manager of the local team is trying
to secure a game witn the Cathlamct

team for either next Tuesday or

Wednesday.

Adair Drain Today
At, 2: JO o'clock this afternoon the

committee of the common council
,:n meet at ttanke's store for the

meinoration of the day. tor Fulton would personally like to
t intn the nractice of law in Port that thev have an interest in an esand give bond against injury u

ecoH. Tn the matter of the petitionter until next Tuesday. Justice Good-

man set their bail at $500 each andDuncan Irving--, the leading role in land and prepare to meet Jonathan tate,' whereupon F. H. Leighton of

eSaside was appointed guardian, andof T. S. Jewett and others for the
Peterson secured bail and was releas nn..rn in the senatorial race iwo

E- - Henninger and A. W. Duncanopening of a new road, inc court
W. E. Cole. C. W. Lough- -ed. SThe girl, who is about 12 years

of ncc. was taken before Judge

Pe ' Mille'i great American play.

"Classmates," will be played by Nor-ma- n

Hackett at the Astoria Theatre
years hen.ee. It is also hinted that
Charles Halderman is likely to leave were named as appraisers.

ery and G. F. Parker as appraisers
Trenchard, and the mother turned Astoria very soon.'on April 24th. her over to the Bovs & Girls Society WILL BE ENDORSEDpurpose of looking into the matter of

the Adair drain, and citizens who are

interested in the question are also in

and set the time for their meeting ai

April 19, at Warrenton. In the mat-n- t

h rtinnue of location of theat Portland. She will be kept here A Cleaner That Cleans.
w w Tollman, the furniture manpending the hearing of the two men. CHICAGO. ADril 9 The anti- -

route on road 77, from Northrup
Wanted- -A lady to alter ladies

cloaks and suits--; steady position tovited to meet with the city otnciais
is at the head of the carpet cleaningIt is stated that the girl has told all

h knows of the matter and a Dolice Cruelty Society has entered a protest
airainst the sale of baby chickens as

Creek bridge to Squaw Creek, near

ti,e .mile nost. in order that the, i it err v in Astoria, because ne posthe right party. Apply at once, Mr
officer also had witnessed incidents sesses the best and only Vacuum carA. Jaloff, 537 Commercial street. court m.y ask for bids, it was order Easter gifts by the large department

stores and florist firms. In Newin connection with the affair. For the pet cleaner in the city. He win sena
It- tn nnv house, on demand at moded that James Jamieson. ot jeweii.

of Vesner and J.' R- York the Humane Society recentlyNorman Hackett, the ' popular past month or more an effort has
been made to secure evidence against erate rates, and clean your carpets on mnressed the nractice. "The tiny

OUR EASTER CLOTHES
BASKET FOR YOU IS FULL.
YOUR CHOICE OF A SPRING
SUIT IS NOT LIMITED TO
ANY ONE MAKE HERE.
YOU CHOOSE FROM THE
PRODUCTIONS OF SEV-

ERAL FAMOUS MAKERS

CLOTHES MADE ESPECIAL-
LY FOR OUR REGULAH
TRADE.

IT WILL PLEASE YOU TO
SEE A LARGE NUMBER OF
SUITS YOUR SIZE-A- LL DIF-

FERENT. IT'S EASY TO GET
JUST WHAT YOU WANT AT

THIS STORE.
THERE'S MUCH IN

CLOTHES MUST
BE 'FITTED WELL. THAT'S
OUR MAIN ADVERTISE-
MENTS.

FROM $10.00 TO $35.00.

Wherry of Elsie, go over the road
young American actor, In "Class

and go with them over the grouna.

Parish Meetings
The annual parish meeting of Holy

Innocents parish will be held in the

chapel .at 7:30 o'clock tomorrow,

Monday evenin, and the parish meet-

ing for Grace Episcopal parish will

take place on Wednesday evening
next at the same hour, for the elec-

tion of vestrymen, and the submission

of the annual report, etc

the men for some reason the attair retime invariably fall into the hands
mates," the ereat American play, will placing the proper stakes, etc. in inc

tter nf the temporary improvekept dragging along.
the floor, without an atom ot (lust ap-

pearing anywhere in the process, and

to the saving of household drudgery
of children, who thoughtlessly abuse

h at the Astoria Theatre on Aprl and neglect them so that the fledgelment of road 77 near the Medley
24th. " The production it one of the Wanted A lady to alter ladies' in this line for the women ot tne

school house, R. R. Wooden, supenn

,.fln. n( 'district 15. was instructed
ings die a miserable' and lingering
death," said George L. Warner, presihomes. It is the cleaner that cleanscloaks and suits; steady position tomost sumptuoua on the road. '

SSLUJ. -- s and nnerates miickly silently, and ad
to take some of the two-inc- h plankingthe right party- - Apply at once, Mrs dent.

mirably. Drop in and leave yourA. Jaloff, 537 Commercial Street now at Jewell for the improvement,
as indicated by the court, and that hei1 order.

A walk by 537 Commercial streetnnrt tn the court how mucn IS usea.
5 All Spring 1909 Ladlea' and Misses'

suits and hats at ypeclal J.'Pre-Eaat-

Sale" prices thii week at Jaloff a- - '
See JalofPa windows, and notice the

A snecial Sunday dinner will be
Court ad ourned to April i. ro re- -

special "Pre-East- Sale" prices on means money in the purse for all those

contemplating to purchase a SummerSo many oeoole trade with us? iBe ctive bids then. served at the Parker House Restaur
ant next Sunday, from 11:30 a. msuits and millinery. Suit or Easter Bonnet.cause our shop is clean; our meats
until 8:00 p. m.

are clean, and of the very best quai There is a considerable amount ofWhen I You Get Sale Today.
int. Customers say our prices are mnnn saved if vou buy your suit orThe ladies of the W. C. T. U. will JEWELERS.Norman Hackett, who will be seen

hold a sale of fancy articles and home hat at JalofFs. Special "Pre-East-

FINE WATCH REPAIRING ATright, and when they come once they

come again and bring their friends. as Duncan Irving in "Classmates" at
enokinff at their rooms in the sea

reasonable prices by expert watch
S. DanzigerJ& Co

Astoria's Greatest Clothier
490-50- 0 Commercial Street

the Astoria Theatre on April 24th, isman's Institute on Exchange streetTired
of having the buttons

Sale" on everything this ween.

'
The Human Appetite.

maker; work guaranteed. Call and sec

me, J. Alanko, 355 Commercial. . .this (Friday) afternoon at 3 o clockFarmers, we want your choice

vl. Hoes. Catrte, Potatoes; In fact,
winning fame all along the line lor
his virile presentation of the hero n
this great American play.

All are cordially invited to attend.
Of all the whimsical, shifting, unrianything you have to sell that we

UnWe. treacherous, exacting things 'n
can handle. Suits and Millinery on sale at

the world, the human appetite for ths
Special "Pre-East- Sale" at Jaloffa.drop off and seams ripping

on your factory made suit Jaloffa. Did you notice the prices?
right thing to eat is, perhaps, the

mnt unreasonable ana imperious n Cntnrdav. Anril 10th. the senior
FOR BEST CANDIES There are those who humor it; othcome in and have a good choice hams c

Occulist Pescriptions Filled
All Kinds of Repairing

T. O. WITHERS
OPTICIAN

Eyes Tested. Glasses Fitted

CHARGES MODERATE

Office Upstairs over Jewel Theatre
Commercial Street.

class of the high school will give a

tinme-conkin- o sale at Ross, Higginsers who defy it; and all men are more
Our stcck of caudies includ

one made and rest easy, choice bacon ...me
nr lew inclined to treai it witn con & Co. Call and see with what you

ing 'Lownevs" end Tn find a olace where cam be pleased- -Z7" I.. PURE LARD 65c

"Gunthers" famous Choco these varvine attitudes may be fosine price ji llKai 'j y -

tered. at the least cost in each caselates are the best.BUTTER ,...6Sc, 70c
A orand ball will be given at Deep

and vet keen the appetite in. propersame. '

EGGS .....,25c River in the Deep River hall. Satur
and neaceful subjection, is always...Home Hade Candies... GO TO THEday. Anril 10th. Music will be turn

SMOKED SMELTS. 2 DOZEN, 25c desirable information. One place that
ished by an Astoria orchestra. The

f is conceded as perfectly adapted to

this, is the Palace Restaurant, just NEW HIGH GRADE HARNESS!!? SADDLE SHOP

for your harness. Work guaranteed.

They are healthier
and better and don't cost

any more.

steamer Gen'l. Washington has been

chartered to carry the merry-makin- g

crowd from Astoria to Deep River.opposite the Page building, on Com

Carl E Fransecn
Maker of Good Clothes

for Men"

Agent For -- CORRECT, FORIT'
Suit Hanger

mercial street, in this city, iry :t

once, and patronize it always; that i: leaving Astoria at 8 p. m. and return- -

ALEX TAGG
""n ,. ....Hint inn.


